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Absolutely Pure
ImpaTts that peculiar lightness, sweetness, arid

flavor noticed in the finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which

"

" expert pastry cooks declare is
- , unobtainable by the use

of any other leav- -,

- ening agent

e

O
A pure grape cream of tartar powder.

TREASURER

Uses Pe-ru-- In His Own

Family as a Catarrh
Remedy.

V. HONEY, of
the State of Wisconsin, is a man of

wide acquaintance and extensive ex-
perience.

lie has used Pernna In his own family
with the most gratifying results.

He gives it unqualified endorsement
aa an efficacious catarrh remedy.

It is Just such testimony as this which
has given Peruna such a high standard
in the estimation of the American
public.

There is no possible way to gainsay
such frank and genuine testimony.

The only way to account for such tes
timony is the fact that Peruna really
does what is claimed for it.

Because it relieves catarrh, It clears
the way for Nature

I to her
The Reliable I sway over thephy-Catarr- h

Remedy.! Biological forces of
the body and thus

rid the system of a great many different
chronio diseases.

Catarrh is the stronghold of lingering
diseases. Once rid the system of catarrh
and it is very difficult indeed for disease
to linger very long.

Followed Dr. Hartman's Advice.

Mr. John O. Nelson, Dayton, Tenn.,
geologist and mining engineer, while a
Captain In the Federal Army during
the Civil War, contracted a case of rheu-
matism.

This malady was constant and per-

sistent, inducing the development of
other ailments, which also became
chronic. After taking a course of
Peruna, Capt. Nelson writes :

"Having been painfully afflicted with
chronic rheumatism and the adjunctive
complications-fo- r many years, and'after
having received many general and
special treatments with only temporary
relief, I read your scientific treatise on
catarrhal diseases.

"At my request, you prescribed for
me a special courso of the Peruna reme
dies, which I clo6cly followed, and am
happy to report that my rheumatism
and complicated ailments are subdued.
and I feel young again at the age of
sixty-nin- e years.

"Reason will accept your classifica-
tion ot catarrhal diseases aa scientific
and true, and the Peruna remedies aa
a standard treatment for them.

'I thank you heartily for your skilled
and logical advice."

Ask Your Druggist for Free
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HON. CEO. W. HONEY.

"Other Remedies Failed : :

Pe-ru--
na Efficacious "

Hon. Geo. W. Honey, National Chap-Iai- n

U. V. TJ., 4th Wiscon-
sin Cavalry, State of Wis-
consin and General
Ht&te of Texas G. A. R., writes from
1700 First St., N.W., Washington, H.O.,
as follows:

"I cannot too highly recommend
your preparation tor the relief of
catarrhal troubles In their various
forma, fj

Some members otmy own fam-
ily have used It with most gratify-
ing results.

When other remedies fatted,
Peruna proved most efficacious and
I cheerfully certify to Its curative
excellence." "..

A. L. newitt, J. P., West Berlin, Vt.,
writes : Y.

"t am happy to be able to wrlto yon
this letter in relation to what your
Peruna has done for my family.

"When I broiiRht tho first bottle
home, I found my wifo and daughter
both sick my wife with indigestion
and my daughter witli a sovcre cold.
They wore both cured.

"1 am willing to htato tliat Peruna,
takQS in the bcinniir;, will euro the
worst cold in 21 tol hour-".-

Peruna Almanac for 1906.

Mew

We carry a full line of heavy weight Stoves. None
better on the market We guarantee them.

Full line General Hardware and Building Mate-

rial.

tiaskill Hdw. & Klill Supply Uo
Phone let .

Furniture, Stoves, Mattings, Etc.
Largest stock of Mattings in the city. 'Royall and

Borden Felt Mattresses.
New line of Go-Cart- s.

We are still offering some bargains and it will pay you
to call on us.

JOHN B.
Phon 257 93 Middle Stret.

Raiders Dined on Friendly Terms

' : With Blockaders. : '

Revenue Offlcsrs Slngultr Dealings.. Ths

Samuels Testimony. judgments Against

millrosds. No Further 8slet Crab

Apple Cider. Religious News

Concerning Baptists.

1 (Special Correspondence. )

Greensboro, N.-C- , Feby 2. The
cross examination or u. w. Samuel
was concluded just before the adjourn
ment of court Friday afternoon. His

ct examination will be complet-
ed early Friday morning. Explaining
why he always stopped with blockaders
on his raids; especially with Jim Corn- -

Mark Myers, Wash Lanaford or
Garfield Foster, noted blockaders,
Samuel said: "There were plenty of
good people in each neighborhood who
were not blockaders; but they were
afraid to feed the revenue officers. No
body but blockaders would feed the
horses or give us anything to eat Dr.
Summers was a good man but he re-

peatedly turned me off. Finally he
said "Samuel" I'm going to break my
record and let a revenue cmfcer spend
the night here, come in. " It was about
two o'clock one night, even the mer
chants at country stores would not sell
us things to eat for ourselves or horses
when I first went to Wilkes. They
wSre all afraid the blockaders would
burn them up or shoot them."

District Attorney Holton showed
from the official diary of Samuel's
movements that he had taken dinner
with men whose stills he reported aal
havinir destroyed the same day. Samuel
explained by declaring, "it was not an
unusual occurrence to take dinner or
Hipper with a man after cutting up bis
(till. If he was a good man he never
;ot mad with us for doing our duty. I

wo'"ld not have hesitated to take dinner
with Jim Combes the day I cut up his
atcam still if he had been at home. One

ay I took dinner with Whittington and
while he was hitching up my horse 1

was looking round and found a lot of
unstamped whiskey and seized it. He
was a good man. he didn't get
mad."

His evidence abounded in singular in
teresting and plausible explanations of
apparent misconduct. When confront-
ed with official reports contradictory to
his testimony; he would not admit hav- -

ng made a false report, but simply
said he had made a mistake. He never
bocame excited or rattled.

The Greensboro Life Insurance Com
pany secured license to do business in

Virginia, and Mr. Julian Price, e val
ued resident of this city, formerly of
Virginia will become its Virginia State
Afent. He leaves .tomorrowfor Nor
folk where the State headquarters will
be, with a branch office in Richmond.
The company has been dobg' a fine
business in South Carolina under the
Superintendency of Mr J A Gorham. Mr
Smith Homans of Cinclnnatti, of The
Unl'in Central Life, has just moved to
Grec-nsbor- with his family to .become
Actuary of the Greensboro Life,

News has reached here of the death
of Prof. Alfred Palmer in New York
He came here from England two years
sgo, and was organist ol St Barnabas
Episcopal church and was a musical
renius. He married Miss Kate Sted- -

man, daughter of Major Charles M.
Stedman, year ago, was taken with
consumption, and had been seeking
restoration t health. -

Pitts Monroe, lumber dealers bad
two cases in Squire Collins' court "yes
terday. Both were claims for delay to
delivery. One was against the South-
ern Railway and the other against the
Atlantic Coast Lin. In the first Squire
Collins awarded 136 and on the latter
150. Both company! took an tppeeJ,
The Durham Iron Works got judgment
yesterday before ' Squire .Collins for
I17L48 against K. R. Bangham doing
buninrm under the firm name r f the
CarolinaMachlne Company. EltTUa

The police yesterday notified aU

parties who had been selling a betUed
preparation known as "Crab Apple
CMer'f to cease selling it It hss been

ctrUtntd try an analysis made by
Prof, blueford, of the A. A M. College
that it contained 1 per cnt of alcohol.
Several parties told the chief of police
thAt it had dxidcdiy Intoikallrg f
fert He sho Warned that ths drink
wtxlrme1y popular, thre beings
great dmnnd for it st the place where
It wai fiM.

4

Rev. C r. Ma'l.lry, the nw ranter
of fic.tjt hi4 and WphI F.ivd BaplUt
churr hi, I. as Brrifed In the city ard Is

atimtttf wiih I'm. I!U!e on Tto
Slrix-- He w.H rrer h Sunday fr.otn
ir st II o'rlo-- k at the fWvhi le t

rhurfh,
V- rT. TK"rr a Orri'k, f f

I'- - ' .t rl. irrh hat
-) to t :st

rh t i:

Latest Styles at
Photo Portraits

VoQtten's Studio,
J. M. MITCHELL & CO'Sli

VelunUrjr1 Bankruptcy. Stsls Chsrters
'- - Grsnttd

(Special Correspondence.)
RaJeigh," Feb. 2. he official trans-

fer has been made as to the office of
Internal Revenue Collector E. C. Dun-
can, by which he succeeds himself.
Deputy Commissioner J. C. Wheeler, a
veteran in the service, for 25 or 30
years, and once located in Raleigh,
made the transfer, assisted by Revenue
Agent K. B. Sams.

W. H. Sanderlin of Windsor, a vol
untary petitioner in bankruptcy, in a
merchandizing business, with assets
stated at $28,800, and liabilities at $29-06- 0,

assets consisting of stock.
The Secretary of State charters the

Dobbin-Ferra- ll Company at Raleigh
with an authorized capital stock of
$100,000, $40,000 of which is subscribed
by T. W. Dobbin, J. F. Ferrall, .1. R.
Young, J. M. Womble and A. H.
Moonehan. This company is one r of
the oldest established concerns in Ral
eigh and has heretofore been known as
Dobbin & Ferrall.

The Charlotte Leather Manufactur
ing Company is chartered at Charlotte,
N. C, at the plant occupied by the
Sbaw Tannery Company for the man
ufacture of saddles, harness and other
like leather goods. The capital stock
is $100,000 and the incorporators are
W. W. Shaw, R. B. Pharr, and N. S.
Reed.

Foy Holland

Pollocksville, Feb. 2. At the Bap-

tist church in this place on Wednesday
at 8.30 p. m., Mr. Reginald E. Foy and
Miss Bessie Holland were united in the
holy bonds of wedlock. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Mr. Bilbro.

At the last tap of the church bell,
the ushers, Mr. A. Street Lee and Mr.
John Ray Whitty marched up the aisles
of the church followed by the bridal
party. The bride and her sister, Miss
Mabel, maid of honor, up the left aisle,
The groom and best man, Mr. C. A.
Bell, up the right aisle, to the strain;
of Mendlessohn's wedding march, ren
dered by Mrs. Annie Shepard Hart.

The bride wore white china silk and
carried a bouquet of white carnations.
The maid of honor wore white silk and
carried pink carnations. The church
was tastefully deep rated in green and
white. The bride and groom standing
under an arch or evergreens, were
made man and wife. They were the
recipients of many pretty and costly
presents. After the ceremony, the
bnde and groom were entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bryi-- n

of this place.
A Friend
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CHURCH SERVICES.

First Church of Christ, Scientist- -
Corner Broad and Hancock Sts, Servi-

ces Sunday 10 45 a m and 7 30 p m.
Bible Lesson Sermon Subject:

Soul." Psalm 138-- Sunday
School after the morning service.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 'M

p m Pastor: Uiblo and bcicnce and
Health with Key to the Scriptures.
Reading Room is open daily. All are
cordially invited to attend.

Services at the Christian Church Sun
day will be Junior Builders st 10 a m,
Preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday School
at 8 p.m. Evening service at 7:30

p.in. Rev. Q. A. Reynolds, pastor. At
the night service there will be tele
grams read to the congregation giving
good news of the great revival meet-

ings bow In progress in the north and
west among ue churches of the Dis
ciples. '

. OABTOTIIA,
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Barlow. Wilson Minttrils.

As entire and complete change of
program each year Is the unfailing rule
of the management of the Barlow 4
Wilson Minstrels. This to probably
one ef the secrete of Barlow A Wilson's
success, demonstrating to all parties
who know the company that they can
not afford to miss Um performsnce each
year as l bey relomed to the teaseless ron
line of one night and week stands from
one end of America to the other, as it
to now well known tnvrg au classes of
theatre goers that no mallet bow good

a rsudevllle specialty may be or how
clever and tucful the song or Joke
of comrUan or betladinL the lesson's
p formanee moat include an entirely
new bundle of the good things to be
had r-- Ihe iWe etrglie rtformTi
and managers, If thy wUH to kefl In

the renka of this tompeny.

V.'a!-- the tir t' T our opiifig day

r.til wk. Nw S and 1 Plor,nil
to F.f"T'a.

f ;.! ;'.: Fcr
V. V

1
I

;i-.- i it .r . rt.

92 East
- .

Ftout St. Wqv

i Thanks, Thanks, Thanks

EIPOBT THS CONDITION

CITIZENS BANK.
at New Bern, N. C. in the State of N.

C. at the close of business
Jan. 29th. 1906.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts......... $ 234 220 30
Overdrafts secured and

unsecured.. .; 9,638 87
All other Stocks, Bonds

and Mortgages 600,00
Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures 10,00000
Due from Banks

and Bankers . . 63,342 09
Cash Items - 2,572 49
Gold Coin 2,545 00
Silver coin, in-- .

eluding all mi-

nor coin cur-
rency 1,500 00

National bank
notes and other
U, a notes 6,000,00 75,959 58

Total 330,318 76

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in... 50,000 00
Surplus fund ...... 10,000 00
Undivided profits less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid 18,989 68

Bills payable 20,000 00
Tima Certifi-

cates of deposit 62,601 27
Deposits subject

toheck 171,767 99
Due to banks and

bankers 2,957 07
Cashier's Checks

outstanding.... 3,534 55 230,760 88
Accrued interest due de-

positors..... ... 668 19

Total $ 330,318 76

State of North Carolina i uCounty of County ' )

I. T. A. UzzelL Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly . swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

T. aTuZZELL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 2nd. day of Feb. 1906. -

II. M. GROVES,
' Notary Public.

Correct Attest: v " - 'T.A.GREEN,
' . JAMES REDMOND,

E, W, 8MALLWOOD,- ; Directors.'

Presbyterian Church Notes ;:

' The Ladies Bible Class bad. a splen-

did stUndante on Thursday afternoon,
The lecture on Ibetlfe of CbrUt ir
profltabte for 8undsy School teacher
nd of interest to alt students of the

Bible. All are invited to attend whclh
er to take prt, or, as visitors. ' . ;

"' " . '.". ; "' ,' ....

The ooosually good audience at the
prayer mealing on Thursday Bight was
very satisfactory to the pastor and his
helpers. ' i . . .

'OnSurulay Rev, J. O. Garth will
preach on ths subject "The Christ of
Prnhry,', which will be a dlKUsion
of the prihacins reUUog to Chri.t 4
the MMniah. Every one and efc$- -

ly the reformed Hebrews are Invllod
to hmhl wrmon. IIisHubJpct st
rltfU will be "An antlyii of Purpos?'
tnd will b of particular InUrt t)
young peoj.le. , i '

A woman woniS until she gls
wrinVlp, UnTi w6rriri t range 1eh
tWn. If h tkp 11'1'iflU r's Itocky
M.mtiUin Tf s h wou! I hn npiU.cr.

Vi c nt., Tr or T1-I"U- . For ! ly
K. R. Du!Ty.

'jYAL 6
,n i'

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

NATIONAL BANE,
of New Berne, at New, Bern, in the

State of North Carolina aUhe close

of business Jan 29th, 1906.

RESOURCES
Loan "and Discounts $ 492,749 00
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 14,474 59
U. S. Bonds to secure cir

culation 25,000 CO

Bonds, securities, etc... 36.525 00
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 15,000 CO

Due from National Banks
(not reserve agents). 42,158 C4

Due from State Banks
and Bankers. 15,530 92

Due from approved re-
serve agents 80,413 55

Checks ana other cash
items , 3,504 42

Notes of other National
Banks.... 4,043 00

Fractional paper currency
nickles, and cents-Law- ful 211 02

Money Reserve in
Bank, viz:

Specie 8,357 50
Legal tender

notes 85,000 00 43,357 60
Redemption fund with U

S. Treasurer (6 per
"cent of circulation) ... 1,260 00

Due from U. S. Treas-
urer, other than 5 per
cent redemption fund 1.3C0 00

Total 775,618 24

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in... $100,000 00
Surplus fund.. 70,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid.. 23,648 61

National Bank notes out--.
standing 23,750 00

Due to other National
Banks 2,752 06

Due to Bute Banks and
Bankers 14,448 96

Dividends unpaid 240 U0
Individual deposits

subject to check 408,174 60

Time certificates
of deposit 130,66184

Certified Checks 1,031 63
Cashier's checks

outstanding.-.- .. 1,021 06 640,778 62

Total. ' v $ 776,518 24

State of North Carolina ? ?

t County of Craves ) '
I, O. H. Roberts, CaahTer of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and boiler.

O. IL ROBERTS, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me.

this tnd. dv of Feb. 1906.
THOMAS J. MITCHELL,

' - ' -- weary ruouc
Correct Attest: V. ' ;i

, JAME3 A. BRTAN, -- '

i. H. HACK BURN,-- ,

' - . JNO. DUNN, -
A. I). WARD, '

' ,E.K. BISHOP, .

Directors.

Tutter at 80 to U cents per pound at
Oaks market

WcKxfg SccJa.

Second Gop
Seed Potatoes
r fiirtW In j.UniJpjf thn ot!r
N1 l'utoo. yll.f If ftf snd
more tin i form rroj.ii, n4 r in
hijjh fT nh trtKkT n!
t j ; ia lo grower IrfTptnr JnU4.

qtl".t t, tii..f- In mn1, en I

ecrl out U f . i it l.nrrt.1.
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Our greatest of all sales is ended and I take
this method to thank the trading public for their

v patronage. While we have sold so many goods
we still have on hand a great many' winter goods
that we are determined to close out and for the re--

mainder of the winter season wY will sell for cash ;

all Clothing. Overcoats,Heavy Shoes,Dress Good3,
Ladies Cloaks, Skirts, Blankets, Underwear, : and
hundreds of odds and ends, 'etc., at cost and less. ;.

We guarantee to save you money on anything you .

'may want in regular stock. ,

They make a specialty

of the Best Novelties. They

are. showing a line of New? f

Taffeta, Batiste and Serge

Waistings, a beautiful Fas

brie 27 in. wide at 12, 15,

20, 15c the yd.
61 Pollock 8t., Opp. Episcopal ChurchTER akUkkkkikkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk,mkkkkkkkkkkkkkkktklkkkkkkl

......it. Mad of all fobacco Fertilizers.......

'Meadows Gold Leaf .

TOBACCO - GUANO

Uo It and you will too pleased.
'

Me adowa COTTO.V AW : ALLOROP
Quauo, and Hpoclal Fortlllzors For All
Crops.---' v . .

It no Bales Agent In your vicinity, writ
ua. Wo ubo only tho BEST PLAN1
POOD 111 OUR UOODB.

It Pays to Trade at Ervin's
Tie Goods Ate all .

,
: New And Ffcsk.

. The pricei are reasonable, because we buy in

brgc quantities, and give our customers the bene-

fit. .. ", - ;:-r-

The service at our store U polite and prompt
All goods sold are strictly guaranteed to be as

represented or money refunded.
We' carry a full line of heavy and Fancy Gro-

ceries. Provisions for the farrri or delicacies for the
Epicure. . .

Wc Kindle country produce ar.d solicit U

of ramc and guarantee to p.ct the hih-- f

t price t!."t enn te I.tI in th market f,r it.

)

( )

( ! Inslut on having tho ZIEADOW.

Try a Will- - of V,

. P. X J. I WHS CO, !::::(::!o. i ;
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